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I.Introduction

...

1

A.The Furans
In the field of chemistry,particularly that of
organic chemistry,the last decade has witnessed the rise
to recognition and

import~mce

of many cOIDpounds,heretofore

considered only as J.aboratory curiosities.For over 100
years furfural has been known but little used.lt

first

W&S

-orepaned by Dobereiner (1) in 1b30 while he was preparing
formic acid from sugar by the action of manganese dioxide
and sulfuric acid. There followed a half century of indifference and lack of interest in the subject,after which rather
extensi ve investigations were undertaken on the preparation
ana properties of furfural.Eventua11y it was recognized
that pentoses and pentosans were the substances ordinarily
yielding furfural. With this fact in mind,numerous methods
for the preparation of furf1lral have been devised, the raw
materials including oat hulls, tobacco stems, corn cobs,
wood waste, sunflower seed and straw.Furfura1 production
has increased from a few barrels per year to millions of
pounds oer year.
Furfural is a pale yellow or water white liquid which
o

eo

0

boils at 158 - 168 C.lt has a flFsh point of 55 - 57

0

c.

and its spec:H'ic gravity is 1.159-1.161 (2) • Furfural is
an aldehyde the reactions of which are similar to those
of formalaehyde and benzaldehyde (3).yet the furan ring

2

,..J

structure is responsible for many curious pronerties
found in neither of these two typical aldehydes.As can
be eX-:Jected from a study of its structure,furfural serves
as the source comnound for a group of compounds not hitherto available.Many of these derivatives have been ]:'Irepared
and cen now be had as conwercial need for them arises.It
is to furfural and this series of cOlliDounds that we refer
as "The Furansll.They include furfuryl alcohol,ethyl furoate,
furoyl chloride,hydrofuramide,tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol
and others .The furans

8.S

a group have several characteristic

9roperties.They are,in general,high boiling compounds
which are fairly stable despite their tendency to d8rken
on standing.They are,however,highly

se~3itive

to acidic

reagents due to the effect which these sUbstances seem to
have on the furan ring (3) • Due to their distinctive properties these furfural deriva.tives are finding extensive a 1)plication in widely divergent fields of industry.They are
being used as solvents,as accelerators in certain kinds
of rubber,as constituents of resins,perfumes,fungicides,
and dyestuffs,and in numerous other capacities in industrial production.

p
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B.Furoyl Chloride
The member of this series of furfure.l derivatives
or furans with which this paper is

~articularly

concerned

is furmyl chloride ,commonly referred to in the earlier
literature as pyromucyl chloride.Furmyl chloride was first
prepared by the action of phosphorous pentachloride on
furoic acid (4).Later methods of preparation include:
a modificetion of the original method by Frankland and
Aston (5) ,who devised a special method of procedure;the
treatment

of furoic acid with thionyl chloride on a weter

bath (6);the use of benzene as a solvent in the last mentloned process (7);and a slight modification of this
process,which is the one most in use at present (b) .The
yields in this process are Hbout 89 lb.
Furyyl chloride is a colorless, strongly refracting
liqUid which boils at l70°C.It is more stable than benzoyl chloride,being unaffected by cold water and only
slightly attacked by hot water.It is a vigorous lachrymator,the vapor being quite irritable to the eyes.With
annnonia,furoyl chloride reauts to give furamide.With
hydrogen cyanide,in the presence of pyridine,#Uroyl
chloride forms furoyl cyanide,which on hydrolysis with
hydrochloric acid gives furoyl formic acid (3) • Due to its
stability and multiplicity of reactions furoyl chloride
is one of the most useful of the furans from a synthetic
point of view (8).

II.Furoyl Chloride:Preparation

4

A.Theoretical
As was mentioned earlier in this paper,furfural
resembles benzaldehyde in some of its reactions (3) .This
is particularly true where the a.ldehyde group alone is
involved.In 1032 Liebig and Wohler(9) obtained the first
acid chloride when they treated benzaldehyde with chlorine
to form benzoyl chloride.Therefore,on the basis of the
analogy between the reactions of benzaldehyde and furfurHl,
the preparation of furoyl chloride from the chlorination
of f'JrfurHl can be assumed as a nossibility.Before such
a reaction could be undertaken there was one disburbing
factor which had to be ta..-1.cen into consideration.In view
of the high sensitivity of the furans to hydrochloric
acid and the fact that this acid would be produced in
the suggested reaction,some prOVision had to be made for
the removal of this acid as soon as it was formed.In 1908,
however,as a result
were suggested as

of experiments(lO) pyridine bases

~alogen

carriers in reactions involving

halogen substitution.Later Darzens(ll) used pyridine to
unite witn the hydrochloric acid formed 'when chlorid.es are
preparea from alcohols.Kirner (12) use a the same means
of hydrochloric acid removal in the conversion of

fur-

furyl alcohol into furf:J.ryl c 1lloride. Due to the success
with which these men used pyridine in dealing with the

5

furans in the presence of hydrochloric acid,i twas thOllght
&dvisable in this study to use pyridine.
B.Objective
The objective of this study is to show the similBrity
between the acti vi ty of furfural end th&_t of benzaldehyde
with chlorine,by the preparation of furoyl chloride.

---~~~---~~~~~~~~---------------
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C.Experimental
Experiment No.#l-Preparation of Pyridine Dichloride
This reaction was carried out in a 250 cc. round bottom flask(three neck).To one opening was a delivery tube
leading from a chlorine generator containing 0.5 mol menganese dioxide and 2.0 mols of hydrochloric acid. The center opening of the flBsk was fitted with a mercury seEtled,
motor

Qj'i.

ven stirrer.From the remaining opening was an out-

let tube leading through a trap into a bottle containing a
dilute solution of sodium hydroxide.0.2 mol of :pyridine and
25 cc.of anhydrous ether were placed in the flask and
stirred vigorously,the entire flask being imL1ersed in an
ice bath. Vvhen the tem:perature hEtd fnllen to about 6

o

trie

c.h.lorine was slowly bubbled into the pyridine solution,
which was stirrea. constantly. Vihen about one-half of the
chlorine had been introduced small white crystpls began to
form on the sides of the flask.By the time all of the
chloeine had been introduced a white crystalline m8SS remained.The crystals were very unstable,however,and turned
yellow and brown as soon as they crone into contact with
t~le

air. ;lihen these crytals were isolated and eX81nined they

were found to manifest 811 of the properties ascribed to
pyrirfline dichloride,

LJ .
/N"

01 01

in trie literature (13) •
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Experiment No.#2-Preparation of Pyridine Hydrochloride
A mixture of 0.2 mol of 'Jyridine 2nd 25 cc. of 8nhydrous ether was treBted in

ex~

ctly the same fasb.ion as

that de scribed 11m the Tlreceding experiment, wi th the exce~)tion

that hydrogen

c~lloride

c:llorine .The hydrogen chloride

was introduced instead of '
WHS

generated. from a flask

containing sodium chloride and concentrated sulfuric acid.
'1'he product which resulted «onsi sted of white hygroscopic
crystiHs with all of the properties ascribed to pyridine

hYdrOChloride,~.

(14) (15) •

. . N"

H <,.11

Experiment No.#3-Attempted Preparation of Furoyl Chloride
The furfural used in this and subsequent experiments

was purified by distillation (3).The technical furfural was
d:i,.stilled under reduced pressure(30 rnm.) ,the fraction containing the last 65

~

of the distillate being collected

and stored in amber colored bottles.A mixture of 25 cc.
of anhydrous ether and 0.2 mol of purified fnrfural was
olaced

in a 500 cc. round bottom flask,O. 2 mol of pyridine

was adcied and the flask immersed in an ice bath.The o)enings of the flask were fitted as in the two nreceding ex-

.

periments.'l'he solution was stirred until the
reached6

o

tenlCsrat~J.re

C.Chlorine was slowj:y bubbled into the solution

over a period of two hours .Vinen about one-half of the
chlorine had been introduced, w'J.i te crystals began to form
around the edge of the solution.As the reaction proceeded,
however,they turned yellow.At the end of two hours the ether

8

solution was extracted and distilled unuer reuuced pressure
(30 mm.),the major portion of the distillate coming over
0

at 48 C.Treatment of the di stillate with concentrl?ted ammonium hydroxide yielded a 1t1hi te precipi tate which melted at
0

117 _121° C.,hydrofuramide.Hydrofur8.mide is the ammonia deriv-

ative olf[ furfural, therefore the distillate consisted of unchange:d furfural.An examination of the cryst&ls which remained in Ghe flask revealed all of the properties ascribed
to pyridlne dichloride (13).
Experiment No.# 4-Attempted Preparation of Furoyl Chloride
A mixture of 0.2 mol of furfural ald 25 c c. of ether
was treated in exactly the Sfulle fashion as that outlined
in the ;preceaing experiment, with the exception that the
reaction was carried out at room temperature.The white
~

crystals formed as before, but decomposed move readily
into a br.own waxy mass WLlich eventually turned into a
brown liquid.'l'he ethereal solution after di stilletion again
o

0

yielded an ammonia derivative vihich melted at 117-121 C,
hydrofuramide.As before,this derivative indicated the
presence of unchanged furfural.
Experiment No •.# 5-Attempted J'reparation of }i1uroyl Chloride
As before, a mixture of ,:.2 mol of furfural and 25 cc.
of ether was chlorinated, but in the absence ofpyri4lihe.A yellow oily liquid was produced which turned reddish browm as
the re&ction proaeeded .Two layers formed in the solution

9

The ether layer formed pn ammonia derivative melting at
o

0

117 -121 C.The other leyer which was very ecid

was cooled

o

to 5 C.No crystals Hopeared.The properties of furoyl chloride
were revealed in none of the r)rodlJ.ct s formed.1'he Hm1l10nia.
derivative was that of furfural.Furthermore,no lachrymatory
effect,a characteristic of furoyl chloride,was noticed.The
The furfural was aYlarently unchanged.'rhe absence of crystals in this reaction in which pyr1dine was absent might
be taken as further ,proof of the fact that the crystals
in the two preceding reactions were pyridine compounds.
Experiment No.# 6-Reaction of Aldehydes and Acid Chlorides
A mixture of 0.2 mol of furfural Lnd furoyl

c[~loride

was ')laced in a tightly stoppered flask and allowed to
stand in contact with one another for eight hours.Apparently no reaction took place for there was no change in the
appearance of the mixture.Tilis experiment was porformed
to determine the properties of a solid addition product
formed from the reaction between an alCiehyde and (acyl halide,
as is true in the case of benzaldehyde and benzoyl chloride(17).
APparently furoyl chloride and furfural do not react in this
manner.

10

V.Equations
Predioted reactionl

OR-OR

II

I
"0

CH 0-«:::;0

+

Cl

o
n 01

Actual react10ns

r-r

OR

):--0= 0

'0

"H

+

01 2

+

lO -)
"

I

CR-OR

~H rl_c~o
"'/'

'H

+-

(l

~)

01 C1
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E.Conc1usions
1.The precipitate which fDDmed in every reaction in
which pyridihe was present did not possess the pro1?erties
ascribed to pyridine-HCl salt(14) (15) .Neither can it be
Fttributed to the formation of a solid eddition product
formed from the reaction between an aldehyde and an acyl
halide in the halogenation of an aldehyde (17) ,for furfural and furoyl chloride apparently do not reEl.ct in this
manner.
2.'l'he properties of the precipitate which formed indicated that it was the dichloride of pyridine.From this
it Can be inferred that at ieast a major portion of the
chlorine -"as used by the pyridine rather than by the furfural.
3.The findings of these

experiments indicate that

the investigator was unable to aCComl)lish the relHltion
between chlorine and furfural to produce furoy1 chloride.
Likewise the attempt to use pyridine as a helogen carrier
was unsuccessful.

III.Furoyl Chloride:Reaction with Tartaric Acid

_.
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A.Theoretical
The general properties of furoyl chloride have been
shown to be quite similar to those of benzoyl chloride (3).
As a result of exyerimentation (21) general claim has been
made to the preparation of esters of hydroxy acids having
more than one carboxyl group in which a hydrogen of

the

hydroxyl group is reJ18ced by a benzoyl group.Thus monobenzoyl butyl tartrate has been prepared as a result of
of the reaction betvveen dibutyl tartrate and benzoyl chloride.Furthermore, in 1901 Frankland and Ashton (5) demonstrated the action of furoyl chloride on hydroxyl groups
by the preparation of diethylpyromucyltartrate,
CR-CR
C0 Et C0 Et
CR-GR
2
2
II \I
I
i
II
CR C- C-O-CH-- CR-o-C~-C CR

It

'0 0

b '0

•

That furoyl chloride might be assumed to react in a
manner analogous to that of benzoyl chloride is demonstnated by the fact that Baumann (22) has shown that
furoyl chloride can

re~,-\lace

benzoyl chloride in the Scot-

ten-Baumann reaction,in which componnds are formed wi ttl
the hyciroxyl group s.
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B.Objectives
The objectives of this study are:
I.To give further proof of the similarity between
the reactions of benzoyl chloride and those of furoyl
chloride;
2.To demonstrate the esterification of the hydToxyl
groups of tartaric acid by furoyl chloride;
3.To isolate and identify the reaction product of
the above reaction.

;.
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C.Experimental
Experiment No.# I-Preparation of Furoyl Ohloride
rrhe general method of preparation used was that
outlined by Hartman and Dickey (8) .The reaction was carried
out in a three neck,500 cc. round bottom flask, fitted
with a thermometer,a separatory funnel and an inverted
Liebig condenser arranged in such a way as to remove the
hydrogen chloride and sulfur dioxide formed during the
reaction.A mixture of 0.2 mol of furoic Beid and 35 cc.
of dry benzene was placed in the flask 8nd heated to
gentle refluxing on a water bath. From the separatory
funnel 0.3 mol of thionyl chloride was added gramlally,
about 3 cc. at a tmme.The entire mixture was heated,
gentle refluxing being continued for about 12 hOllrs.
After being cooled the reEction mixture was filtered
into a Claissen flask and the benzene and excess thionyl
chloride removed by distilletion.The furoyl chloride was
distilled under reduced pressure (20 ram.),the major
(J

D

portion distilling over at 76-80 C.The yield Was approximately 85%.
Experiment No.# 2-Prep8ration and Isolation of the Ester
A mixture consisting of 0.2 mol of furoyl chloride
o

•

and 0.1 mol of tartaric acid( m.p. 170 C.)was placed In
a 250 cc. round bottom flask

and heated to gentle re-

15

fluxing for 5-6 hours.If heated above 120" C.a black tarry
mass separated, so the temperature was maintained below
o

100 C. by heating on a water bath.After the mixture was

.

cooled it was filtered.The filtrate was shaken vigorously
with a 10% solution of sodium carbonate.Followmng some
preliminary effervescence,due to the presence of some
unchanged furoyl chloride,a light brown emulsion formed
and settled to the bottom of the flask.'llhe mixture was
immersed in an ice bath and in about ten minutes crystals
began to appear.These crystals were filtered off,recrystallized from anhydrous ether, and allowed to dry on a
porous plate.The yield was very small, approximately 25%.
Experiment No.# 3-Identification of the Ester
A study of the product of the above reaction revealed
the following:
a.Appearance
The product was

8.

white crystalline substfmce,

the crysts.ls being fluffy and needle-shaped.On ignltion of the conmound no residue remained.
b.solubility
The reaction product was soluble in ether and
alcohol,but insoluble in water.
c.Physical constants
(1) Melting point
The comDound melteci at 68° -70" C. (uncorrected) •
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(2)Molecular weight
The molecular weight was determined by Smith's
and Young's modification of the Rast method for
the determination of molecular weights (23).A
capillary tube about 2 rum. in diameter and 10 cm.
in length was made by drawing out a piece of
heavy walled glass tubing.This was weighed
accuretely on an analytical balance and a
known amount od! the comnound under examination
was pleced in the tube.A known weight of camphor,approximately ten times the amount of the
sample

Wt~S

tightly packed into the tube.The tube

was then carefully sealed in a flame , following
which the total weight of the tube,saIaDle,and
camphor was determined. The contents of the tube
were thoroughly mixea by repeated melting and
shaking. When mixing was complete the tube was
carefully wired to a thermometer and immersed
in an oil bath,as in the determination of
;..

a melting poiint.As the temperature was gradually
raised the contents of the tube were observed
very closely,preferably with an electric light
in the background. The temperature at which the
last small crystal disappeared was recorded.The
bath was slowly cooled and the temperature at
which the first small crystal reappee.red was
recorded.There Was a lag of two or three de-

17

grees between these readings.The readings were
tak~n

three times each for the ascending fmd de-

scending temneratures.The values obtained were
substituted in the following equation which is
b8sed on the prihciple that the compound und.er
examination acts

an impurity in lowering the

2.S

melting pOint of camphor:
Mol. wt.

=- 39.7)(1000 x wt. sample
D t

X

wt.camphor

The following were the values obtained:
Wt.tube----------------- •• 2045gm
wt. tube+sam.ple----------. 2047 gm
wt. tube+-sarnc)le+camphor--. 20t-=)Ogm
Vvt. samole---~----------- .0002gm
Wt.camphor--------------.0033gm
Temperatures
171.5°
170.0°
170.5 e

.

168.0
107.5°
16(j.0

<>

Average temp. = 169.25

0

Mol.wt.= 39.7XIOOOX.0002
(170.4-169.25) .0003
M01.wt.= 336.5
(Calculated Ivlol.Wt.=c338
% errol"'::-: • 44J6)
(3) Saponification Equivalent(24)
2.0 gm of finely cut sodium were placed
in 50 cc. of absolute alcohol and 10 cc. of
water were added. When all of the sodium had
dissolved the alkalinity of this ~olution
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was determined by titration 'with standard
acid.An Bccurately weighed emount of the
solid

s~aple

9 l aeed in

p

and 40 cc. of the alkali were
round bottom flask and the mix-

ture was heated for 30 minutes to gentle refluxing.After the solution hed cooled a 10 cc.
portion was wi thdrawn

~md

ti trat.ed

~.gainst

standard· acid.
10 cc. alkali

35.3 cc./.1123 N HCl

.3964 N = Hormali ty of aHcali
cc.N Bcid required for 40 ee. elkali,.;
40X.3964 = 15.856
alkali::::
excess
for
reo.uired
acid
cc.N
57 .lX.1123 = 6.4123
= 9.4437
cc.N 8lkali usE!d by sam-ole
S.E.

wt.sam9 le XlOOO
cc.N alkali used

s. E.

• 2795X 1000

9.4437

S.E. = 295.9

(Calulated s. E. -=-299.0
% error=1.04/o)
d.Derivatives

..

The remainder of the alkaline sf\;)onifieation
nroduct was 8cidified with dilute sulfuric acid
and sheken with 10 cc. of anhydrous ether.'l'he
ether layer was evaporated leaving vihi te crystals which when eX8r:lined could be indentified
as furoic acid (m.p. l28°C.)The water soluble

19

layer was evaporated leaving white crystals

which when treated with a b-naphthol-H2S04
solution produced a blue green color changing
to an intense green,a color test for tartaric
acid (29).

20

D.Equations
The reactions involved in the above described experiments may be represented. by the following eQUations:
CR-CR

~~ ~H-COOR +

CR-CR

30C1 2

"0

~ ~R ~-C=O -t'0 '01

so 2 +

3Cl

COU:-j
CH-C~-i

II

I)

CH C-C=0
"0/ >~l

I

+

I

-'7

-:rOOH

r

COOR
COONa

I

HOOR

-7

I
HCOH
I
COOH

CR-CR

If

/)

+

CH 9-COONa
'0

COONa

EboR
I
RCOH

booNa

+

CH-cn

II II

C~ ICOOH

COOH
I
EyOH
HyOH
CeOH

+

~

CH--CH

11)[

-).- 2 H 2 0

CH tC-COONa
"'0

+

N8q30
·c
4
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E.Conclusions
The findings of tllese experiments indicate th:o,t:
I.Furoyl chloride reacts with the hydroxyl groups
of tartaric acid in

2

menner analogous to that

of benzoyl chloride.
2.When furoyl chloride reacts with the hydroxyl
groups of tartaric acid an ester is formed.
3.The behaviour of the compound formed inoicEte.s
it to be difuroyltartrate,which has not been
previously prepared.
4.The physicsl !C;nci chemical properties Viere determined as far sS possible.

IV.Furoyl Chloride:Reaction with Glycol

22

A.Theoretical
As was stated above

(p.12) ,the activity of furoyl

chloride is quite similar to that of benzoyl chloride.
In 1888 B&umann (25) demonstrb.ted for the first time
that polyhydric alcohols cab be isolated in an insoluble
form as the benzoyl ester.A dilute solution of the alcohol WHS shaken with benzoyl chloride and sodium hydroxide for

few minutes and the ester

8

ViI!:,

s produced. In the

following year Skraup (::::6) demonstrEted thf,t these esters
of polyhyCiric plcohols are i-;;lwf:Ys resinous compounds
which crystfllize only on repeated purification wi ttl [!lcohol.They are difficultly soluble in water.ether,and
cold alcohol, but soluble in hot alcohol [tnd benzene.
Later Diez (27) devised

f·

simple method for the detectmon

of small Grnounts of glycerine by tile use of the above
metLlod,and at present benzoyl esters Bre Emong the most
conmlOnly prep8red derivatives of IlolyhYCiric [;loohols (28).
The benzoyl esters of glycol,glycerine,erythritol,E·nd
mbnnitol have been prepared and their physical constbnts
determined.irhe glycol ester, etn.ylene dibenzoGte,melts
o

0

at 70 -71 C.(2o).

23

B.Objectives
The objectives of this study are:
1. To demonstret e the s imilEJri ty between the acti vi-

ties of benzoyl chloride Ellld furoyl chloride;
2.To demonstrate the re[;ction of furoyl chloride
on the hydroxyl groups of a polyhydric alcohol, ethylene glycol;
3.To isolate Ellld identify the product formed by
the action of furoyl chloride on ethylene glycol.

"'
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C.ExperimentEl
Experiment No.#

I-Prep~r8tion

of Furoyl Chloride

The furoyl chloride used in this experiment

WES

prepared according to the method outlined above(III,C,lO).
Experiment No.# 2-Prepars,tion felnd Isolation of the Ester
A mixture consisting of 4 cc. of glycol(from w1::lich
all the wElter hEd been removed) ,10 cc. of furoyl chloride,
and 50 cc. of 10jb sodium hydroxlde was DIF ced in an
eight inch test tube.'Ithe tube w[:s stoppered tightly

~md

shEken vigorously under cold. weter for several minutes
until

[1

white solid separEted out.15 ce. of cold water

were edded

Bnd the shaking continued for 2 miIT'tes.The

precipitate was filtered snd washed with cold water
followea by dilute Bcetic acid. The precipitvte was aissolved B.nd recrystEllizea from hot dilute alcohol. The
crystals were dried on

f!

porous p12te.The yield was

8.i.JproximHtely 50%.
Experiment No.if 3-Identificetion of the bster
An examination of the ester' revel,led the following:
a.Appeerr,ne:e
'11he product was a white crystf.'lline compound, the
crystals being very fine End needle-shDped.On ignition no residue remained,showing that the compound consisted essentially of c[lrbom, hydrogen,

---------------
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or oxygen vnd cont8ined no met8llic elements.
b.Solubility
The

compound~s

soluble in ether 2nd hot Blcohol,

but insoluble in weter End cold alcohol..
c.Physic8l constants
(l)Melting point
0

The comr.:;ound melted Ht 110 C. (uncorrected) •
(2) Mole c\Jt 1 a.Y' ,,{eight
The moleculFr weight was determined by the
method previously outlined(this thesis III,C,16).
The vfl.1ues obtained 'lifere:
Wt.tube------------------.2632gm
Wt.tube+s8mp1e-----------.2663gm
Vvt. tube+s8Il1p1e+cemphor---. 3043gm
Wt.semp1e----------------.0031gm
Wt.c2mphor---------------.0371gm
Temperf!tures
.,

10<1. 50
10";;:.0°
164.0"

102.0
162.0°

161. bO

Average temp.

= lo~5.0C>

~~9.7)(1000X.0031

Mol.wt =

(170.4-163.0).0371
Mo1.Wt.

=

24e.1

(Calculated Mo1.Wt.=250
%error = • 765~)
(3)Sa.ponificEttion Eouiv8lent
The procedure followed

WtiS

thatoreviously

outlined (this thesis lII,C,17).
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The following vElues were obtEined:
10 cC.Elkali =21.3 cC./ •• 08937 N HCl
.190(38 N:::::NoI'IllElity of 2lk&li

cc.N 2cid required for 40 cc.alkali=
40X.190G8= 7.6076
cc.N acid required for excess olkaIi=
73. 8X.08937&i 5955
cc.N elks.li used by s8l1pIe
=1.0121

S.E.=

.2268xlOOO
1.0121

S.E. =

294.8
(Calculsted S.E.=224
% error==. 0lf~)

d.Derivatives
From the s&ponificE.tion 112ixture 5 cc. were distilled.
The distillate was eV&porbted to dryness
residue was extrflcted with
end

etl~r.The

8.

~md

tb.e

mixture of lilcohol

solvent was evaporBtea leaving a

syrup. One drop of thi s syrup was mixed vii th 0.5 gm
of potassium acid sulphEt e find the mixture

Wf~S

placed

in a test tube fitted with B delivery tube leBding
into a flfJsk of distilled. water.'rhe sulphate mixture was ignited until frothing ce&sed and the
m&ss completely liquefied.A 2 cc. portion of this
mixture was withdra'lm hnd treated with 5 cc. of
fuchsine aldehyde reagent.A levendar-pink coloration resulted showing the presence of Hn t"lldehyde,

p
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aceteldehyde, produc ed by the decomposi ti on of
ethylene glycol.By this eXE.mination of the

SE,})on-

ification ].Jroducts the presence of the glycol
grouping in the compound formed was dernonstrBted.
rrhe remE:inder of the alkflline sas>onification product
was 8cidified with dilute sulfuric t3cid fnd s:t).aken
with ether.The ether lsyer wes eVepor8ted leaving
whi te crystf:lls which were furoic acid (m.p. 12b C.) •
0

"'p--------------------------- - - - - - -
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D.Eouations
The reactions involved in the above described
experiments may be represented by the following equations:
CH-GH
11]1

CH C-C=O

HrC-O-n

+

'0 Dl

H

c-o-Q
2r O' J+

H26-o~
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(f CJ'" -t2

2

(J,

H C-O-C

HCl

CH-CH
NaOH

~H"""'0/~-C=.o
'}ia

Fuchsine aldehyae) pink
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E.Conclusions
The findings of these experiments serve

flS

a bEtsis

for the following conclusions:
1.Furoyl

ch loride retcts with both of the hydroxyl

groups of ethJlene glycol in e mEI.nner enEtlogous to that
of benzoyl cnloride.
2.Furoyl chloride reacts with ethylene glycol to
form en ester.
3.The behaviour of the compound formed indic&tes
it to be glycol difuror;te oe ethylene difuroate.
4.The physicsl rmd chemical properties of this
compound, which had not previously been prepared, were
determined as far as possible.

V.Furoyl Chloride:Re8ction with Glycerol
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A.TheoreticHl
For the action of benzoyl chloride,an snalogue of
furoyl chloride,on polyhydric

~lcohols

see the preced-

ing discussion(this thesis IV,A,16).Suffice it to sey
here that glycerine dibenzoate(m.p.60°C.)p~d glycerine
tribenzoete (m. p. 70'-76° C.) h~:.ve been prepEred nnd identified from the reaction of benzoyl chloride on glycerine.
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B.Objectives
The objectives of this study are:
I.To demonstrate the similarity between the reaction of benzoyl chloride and that of furoyl chloride;
2.To demonstrate the

action of furoyl chloride

on the hydroxyl groups of glycerol;
3.To isolate and identify the product formed by
the action of furoyl chloride on glycerol.
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C.Experimental
Experiment No.# I-Preparation of Furoyl Chloride
The furoyl chloride used in this experiment was
prepared by the S&l11e method as thf,t used in the preceding experiments(tl1is thesis 11,0,10).
Experiment No.# 2-Preparation and Isolation of the Ester
A mixture consisting of 4 cc. of glycerol(from
which all the water had been removed),lO cc. of

f~royl

chloride and 50 cc. of 10% sodium hydroxide was placed
in an

eight inch test tulie .The tube was stoppered

and shaken vigorously until a white resinous precipitate eppeered.20 cc. of cold water were then Hdded and
the shaking continued for two minutes under cold water.
The precipitate was separated by filtration and

w~shed

with cold water fend dilute c,cetic acid.'l'he crystbls
were dissolved and recrystallized from hot dilute alcohol and dried on a porous plate.
Experiment No.# 3-Identification of the Ester
An examination of the product revealed the follow-

ing:
a.Physical Appearance
The product was a white fluffy, crystalline compound possessing a pleasant odor.On ignition no residue
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remained, showing that the compound consisted
essentially of carbon,hydrogen or oxygen and
contained no metallic elements.
b.solubl1ity
The compound was soluble in ether,hot water
and hot alcohol, but insoluble in cold water,
cold alcohol,and dilute acids bnd alkalies.
c.Physical

const~mts

(1) Melting point
The compound under examinetion melteci at
0

98.5 C. (uncorrected) •
(2)Molecular weight
The molecular weight was determined according to the method outlined 2bove(this thesis,
III,C,ll).The values obtained were as follows:
Wt.tube-------------------.1950gm
wt. tube+-samp1e------------ .1980gm
Wt.tube+sample+Camphor----.2231gm
Wt.sample-----------------.0030gm
wt. camphor---------------- .0251grn
Temperatures
C>

165.0°
165.0"
IG5.0°

162.0
163.0°
162.5'"'

Averuge temp. = 163.75
Mol. wt. =

Mol. wt. =

39. 7x 1000 X.003
(176.4-163.75).0251
375.1
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(CalculEted Mol.Wt.~"574.09
%error ---.25%)
(3) Sanonifi cation Eaui valent
The procedure outlined

like that outlined

ViaS

above (this thesis,III,C,13).The values obtained were:
10 cc. alkali =- IB.9 cc. Bcid /.Oc937 N
.16d91 N = Normality of alkali
cc.N acid required for 40 cc. alk&li =
40X.16891=6.7564
ce.N &cid required for excess alkali =
6C<.6X.Ob937=6~130d

ce.N acid used by s8mple(.2707 gm)

= .6256

S.E. =- .2080>(1000
.6256
S.E.

332.4
(Caleulated S.E.336
% error 1.10%)

d.Derivatives
5 ce. of the alkaline s8ponification mixture
were distilled.The distillate was evaporated to
dryness over

2.

water bath Ecnd the residue extrocted

with a mixture of alcohol Gnu ether.The solvent was
eVaporated, leaving a syrup .One drop of thi s syrup
was treated with 0.5 gm of potassium acid sulphate
end placed in a test tube fitted with a delivery
tube leading to a tube of distilled water. The sulphate mixbure was ignited until frothing ceased
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and the mixture was completely liquefied. The
aqueous solution immediately acquired the odor
characteristic of acrolein.Of this solution
a 2 cc. portion was treat ed with 5 cc. of fuchsine
aldehyde reagent.An intial vivid violet
a~Jpeared

and then turned to orange

~md

color&~ion

to blue-

green after standing overnight followed by treatment with hydrochloric acid.This color change i4
chBracteristic of acrolein and serves to identify
gl~cerol

as one of the original products of sapon-

ification.The remainder of the saponification mixture wes acidified vvi th dilute sulfuric acid and
shaken with ether.The ether solution was separated
and evaporated after being dried with fused magnesium sulphate.A white crystalline solid,furoic
acid resulted (m.p. 128' C.) •

-.
------------------------~~ ---~-~---
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D. Equations

CH-CH
3

II

II

CH jJ=O

-f-

"0 \Cl

H2 OH

r

H COH

I

-+-

CH-CH
3

H2COH

~H"" ~-C=O

°
/

\

Na

H2rOH
H COH

I

H COH
2

,..-

-

2 H2

°

----7

fuchsine)

violet~or[mge--t

blue green
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E.Conclusions
The findings of these experimemts serve as the
basis for the following conclusions:
1.Furoyl chloride reacts with glycerol in a manner
analogous to that of benzoyl chloride;
2.Furoyl chloride reacts with all of the hydroxyl
groups of glycerol to form an ester;
3.The product formed by the action of furoyl
chloride upon glycerol has the properties which would
identify it as glycerine trifurlbate,not previously
prepareu.;
4.The physical and chemical properties of the
newly prepared
ible.

compound were determined

8S

far as poss-

VI. General Summary
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General Sunnnary
The findings of this series of investigations
indic ate that:
1.As far as the author was able to determine,
furfural does not react with chlorine to form the Bcid
chloride as benza1dehyde.does.
2.Furoy1 chloride reacts with the hydroxyl
groups of hydroxy acids iOJ!ld of po1yhydric alcohols
to form esters.This is additional proof of the analogy
between the acti vi ty of benzoyl chloride and thlcit of furoy1 chloride.
3.Difuroy1tartrHte, ethylene difuroHt e, and glycerine trifuroate hHve been prepared 8nd their properties
determined.

,..
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